
DISTRICT GUARDSMEN

BEGIN BTH MONTH OF

101LED TII
Have Boon Under Canvas Since

Call to Arms by President
Wilson, June 18.

PLAN BRIGADE MANEUVERS

Washingtonians Have Been at
Camp Wilson for the Past
Six Weeks:

CAMP WILSON. SAN ANTONIO,
Tax.. Nov. 20. The District militia-
man today began thtlr alxth month'a
aanrlo undor canvas, having bean or-
dered to arm by President Wilson
June 18, Today also marks com-
mencement of the Waahlngtontan'a
seventh week at Camp "Wilson. Theprogram for the weok's military ac-
tivities Is not much different from
that of previous weeks excupt for
brigade maneuvers tomorrow and
Friday night when the District regi-
ment will be pitted nRalnst a war
strength regiment In mimic warfare.

Most of tho militiamen were given
liberty yesterday and roamed the
aurxoundlng country or took automo-
bile or horseback trips some distance
from the camp. Thoy resumed drills
today with vim and enthusiasm.

Scrgt. Maj.r J. Douglas Hood was
assaulted yesterday by Private Theo-dor- o

Adams, of the Third Illinois reg-lmen- tt,

and today appeared as com- -
witness at the letter's trialSlalnlng Hood separated

Adams and another Illlnolsan, while
they were fighting and Adams is al-
leged to havo struck the Washington

officer In the face
with a stone.

Private Hoffman of Troon A and
Private Qoddard of the machine gun
oompany have been Informed that
they passed their examinations for
second lieutenants In the regular
army. They probably will be releasod
from the District militia at an early
date.

ALL STAPLE FOOD
CROPS ARE SHORT

Country Faces Poorest Harvest in
Yers in Most Big Food Staples.

According to Department of Agrl- -

oulturo crop reports, this country is
faced with shortages In almost all
food crops.

Wheat, corn, potatoes, beans, and
many other crops consumed largely
by man are not up to normal. The
wheat crop is only tbout two-thir-

of that of last vear. and 100,000,000
bushels short of the five-ye- ar aver
age. With huge exports to the war
centers there Is ample cause for the
high prices paid tor it.

Beans, a staple for which there has
never been found a Substitute, are
hundreds of thousands of bushels
short. Potatoes are only about two- -
thirds of a crop short. Barley is short
and so Is corn.

The present crop ot corn Is about
is per cent unner mat or last year,
ana 83.ooo.uuu nusneis ueiow tne aver
age.

Home foodstuffs have bumper crons
tnia year, however, such a one is
rice, this year's production being
jib oil t 36 per cent above the normal.
A largely Increased demand for rice
Is foreshadowed, however, by the ex-
tensive advertising campaign being
conducted ' rice growers to educate
the nubile in wavs of eating It.

The sweet potato crop Is well above
the average, though a little short or
last year's output. Tobacco Is full
and abundant. being 100,000,000
pounds abovo the average.

Bowie Race Track
Entries for Tomorrow

BOWIE llACK TRACK. Md., Nov. -trie

for tomorrow:
Sim race KelllnK. for two.yr-oldi- ; tlx

furlensa. Whltnpy Brll.. 111: Jlopicotch, 109:
lAAy Dob, U: 'Ilurbnnk, 107; Ianlni. M;
rut, 110: Glory nllf. 107: Spln.t.r, 103;
rjrat Dolly. 106; Chemung. 110; OoM Dond,

lot; Onwi. 111; 'Supernal, 102.

Beond rce Th. Ttancocan Handicap; two.
ytar-old- f!x furlonsa. ManoVIn, 111;
Gloomy Qui, IK': Ophelia TV., 104: Hrooklyn,
10S; Bondage, W. Amalgamator, 101.

Third race Selling; three-jear-ol- and up;
mlU and a alxteentti. Southern CJold, 111;
Freda Johnson, Hi: Surprlalng, HI; 'Finale,
IN; Young Emblem. Ill; Oalnaborough, 111;
Mlnda, 10S; "Hob Hedrleld. 101: Hravr. Ill;
Mary Warren, 111; Hake OfT, 106; Foncllon-nalr- e

(Imp.), 101.

Fourth race The Capital City Handicap;
and up: eeven furlongi. Hnu-btr-

HI; Kewrara, lj; Marae Henry, 110;

Amaion, 1W; Wlxeman, 100; Indian Chant, M;
Holiday. 114; Cello. lJO; Kather Hlley. 107,
Prlnc. Hermla. 103; Peaky, KO: Water Lady.
Ill; Brook.. 110: Daddy's Choice, 107; Dack
nay, 101; Bar, 100.

Fifth rnce-Belll- ns: three-yaar-ol- and up;
mil and aeventy ynrda. Jacklot, li:; Hand-ful- l,

106; niun Hock, 101; Valaa, 111; Dlatur-ba- r,

1M; 'Gibraltar, 100; Juliet, 111; Tlnklo
Bell, 107; 'Oreetlnga, 1.

Blxth rare Helling; and up;
mile and a furlong. Dundreary, 111: nillle
llaker. 109; Peacock. 1M: 'Runway. 104: Hlah
Tide. 109; Flumberer, 109; Dalngerfleld, 1M;
Batwa. 101: Zodiac, 109: Colonel Hnllonay,

1M; 'Agon. 104, 'Nannie McDee. 100.

Seventh rare -- Selling; rtd
UD! mile and evenly' yard. Rrave Cunarder.
Ill; Sir William Johnson. 110; Raa n. 104:

Corelcan. 1W; 'Margaret N 101; Maxlm'a
Choice, lit: Bonnie Tea. 106; 'Jem, 110; 'liar.
bard.J106; Squeeler, 111; Sky Pilot, 104; 'Cliff
Field. 105; 'Fairy Legend. 101.

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clar. track fait.Flrt race, 1:45 p, m. ,

New Steamer Line.
BUKNOB AIRES, Noc. 20. The Amerl-ca- n

steamship Carolyn, from Phila-
delphia, arrived here today. She Is
the first vessel of a new shipping firm
establishing direct steamship commu-
nication hetween North and Bouth
America to arrive.

The Treatment of
Influenza or La Grippe

It ll quite refreshing these days to readef clearly defined treatment for Influ-rSl-

?. 9rtRV' ln n "ftlqle In tba
York City, says he is convinced that toottueh medication is both unnecessary
auia injurious.

When called to a case of la grippe, theVatlant Is usually seen Twheu tfiaTever tsvraient, as tba chill which occasionallyushers In the disease, has practlcsliy
fSiV&JSH: Dr BeJlm
Aptolds" or citrate of masneila. Forblab fever, severe besdaohe, painand general soreneis, one antl-bamn- la

tablet gvery three hours is quickly tol.lowed by complete relief. Ask for A--

Tablets. They are also nnaxoalied forhsadscne, neuralgia and all pslnj.
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Easy to Select Gifts ;

For Militia This Year
Tobacco First on the List of Boys on the Border.

Sweetmeats, Warm Pajamas, and Reading
Matter Come Next.

By Staff Correspondent.
CAMP WILSON, SAN ANTONIO,

Tex., Nov. 20. For once In their lives,
the wives, mothers, and sweethearts
of two or three thousand Districtmen will not have to worry what toget thorn for Christmas.Usually it Is a. choice between a
necktie and a pair of gloves.

II ut this year the boys at cotnp are
making out lists not to bo sent
home, of course but merely In theway of suggestion for anyone who
wants to make it public.

First and foremost the Districtboys at the border want tobacco. It
doesn't matter what kind of tobacco
it Is. Cigars, cigarettes, pipe tobacco,
"eating" tobacco, anything that will
smoke or chew Is welcome.

Second in the list come sweetmeats.
The boys get a great deal of plain
food, and occasionally some delicacies
In their bill of fare, but they are all
ravenous for candy, nuts, sugared
fruits, and such luxuries.

Writing materials are the next
most common demand. Tho boys use
lots of writing paper and many of
them have had to uso wrapping pa-
per, the backs of handbills, or such
other materials as were at hand for
substitutes,

Hooks and magaxlnes, old or new,
are among other things tho District
sqldlers would 'be glad to receive in
the Yuletide mail.

U
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STREET ROBBERS

Walks Into Room as Two Men

Start', to Climb In May

Have Been Thugs.

Two men, who, from theL ilescrlp
tlon, might have been the hold-u-

men who engineered two daring Vreut
robberies last week, were foiled In
their efforts to break Into the home of
Dr. Leopold Olushak, at 1522 U street
northwest, last night by a colored
servant girl.

The girl heard a noise in the front
room about 10:30 o'clock and walkwl
in just as one of tho men was putting
his foot through the window, whlu'i
they had opened. The man quickly
withdrew hilt foot, and cursing tho
girl, they fled down V street.

The girl told Dr. Glushak the men
were about twenty-fiv- e years old, that
one was considerably taller than the
other, and that they both wore over-
coats and slouch hats puffed over their

Al'thougl) the men wh'o'held up I.u
ther A. Acker at Tenth and Massa-chusrt- ts

avenue northwest Saturday
night a week ago, and Allen C. Jarame-so- n

In his storo at 1200 Four-and-a-hal- f

street southwest on the following
Sunday night, were dressed slightly
differently, their physical description
was about the same as that B'von "
Dr. Glushak's servant.

ONE MOUSE PUTS 24
FAMILIES INTO PANIC

Brings Out Firemen, Ambulance,
and Police.

vp.vv vntiv Nnr. 2n. An alarm of
fire, two policemen, an ambulance call
and a panic among twenty-fou- r faml- -

Una liiino-- in n finuniA tenement nouae
in Williamsburg all because a bit of
a mouse hopped out Into Mrs. Dora
llothman's kitchen on the second floor
yesterday.

The rodent had barely poked his
whiskers out of a hole underneatli
the Ice box when things began tj
happen. Rosle, the fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter of tho house, spied him first.
Rho screamed, leaped on a chair, and
tirnmntlv fell off In a faint.

ThlH let Mrs. Ilothman know that
a mouse was around. She screamed
And fainted, too. The tenants UP'
stairs, downstairs, all around the
house, mistook her shriek for a cry
of "Kire!" Twenty-thre- e panic-stricke- n

families began piling down the
stairs to the street, all yelling "Fire!"
Several fell and were trampled,

A passerby heard tho screams and
ran for u fire alarm box. Two police-
men p rubbed oxtlngulshers and inn
upstairs to tne jtotnnuin npnrtmont
TliDv found mother and Hoslti unon
MJoiis n the fljor. Roth had boon
painfully nut as they fell to the floor,
and Dr. Morrlssey. In nnnwor to an
ambulance call to wllllnnisburg Hos-
pital, dressed their Injuries.

The mouse, having got the crust of
bread lie was srier, nan gone oncic
Into his hole under the len box, won
tiering what It all was about

Electric Iron Starts Fire.
An .elcctrlo Iron started a fire that

did $100 damage to the borne of C. M.
Chostor. 1736 K street northwest, last
night. The hlaze was extinguished by
Policeman W. H. Harliy, of tho Third
precinct, and Fireman It. G. Ander-
son, of Rnglne Company No. 1.

I f V

Ashamed of her
bad complexion

If you, too, are embarrassed by
a pimply, blotchy, unsightly com-

plexion, try Rcslnol Soap and Res
inol Ointment regularly for a week
and see if they do not begin to make
a blessed difference in your skin.
They also help make red, rough
hands and arms soft and white.

Kesinol
BiSI Soap

aadOlMminttrtteldbriUdnicrUu. Fortrkl
Irtt, wtilt In Dipt. XVR, RmIdcI, Btllhnore.

20,

Tho personal clrtulatlon system Is
In vogue, and everything that arrives
In the line of reading matter passes
through tho hands of nearly everyone
in camp, so that thora Is no lack of
appreciation when something new
starts Its circuit.

Warm pajamas are also Included In
the lists. Many of the lads are forced
to soep in tneir uniforms to avoid
freezing in the chill northers, and
more than half of them would be
"tickled to death" almost by soma
real fleecy pajama suits.

Although the soldiers' board and
clothing bills are oald by the Gov
ernment, there are a lot, of other
things which a man must haVo to'he
comfortable. Chaplain Smith says
anything fromnome which will break
the monotony of the army bill of fare
and anything that the soldiers would
have to pay money for would be most
acceptable and gratefully received by
the District militiamen.

"The soldiers have to buy a lot ot
toilet articles," he says, "and If the
folks at home will send tooth brushes,
tooth paste, hair brushes, combs, unfl
articles of that kind the militiamen
can save their money and have a goo'l
time here with It. The soldiers tike
to open packages and find surprises,
so tho Washingtonians might make
up some surprise boxes with which to
delight the boys at Christmas tim."

GUARDS' RELIEF MY

REQUIRE MORE FUNDS

$600,000 of Two Million Con-

gress Voted Used in Aiding

12,000 Families.

Owing to the great Inroads being
made Into the $2,000,000 fund voted
by Congress for relief of dependent
families of guardsmen, the War De
partment may be compelled to ask
Congress for an additional appropria-
tion at the coming session.

The War Department, It was an-
nounced today, has expended $000,000
of the $2,000,000 appropriated. Aid la
being given to families of 12,000
guardsmen. Applications for aid ara
coming Into the depot quartermaster
at the rate of 100 a day.

The relief legislation autnorizea tne
War Department to pay $50 a month,
or as much of it as wn,i deemed wise,
to the family of each guardsman who
could show that Government aid was
necessary.

The average payment has been
about $29 a month.

At the nresent rate of dlsbtrrsmerrt
.officials said today the fund will be
entirely depleted by January in. ai
that time the War Department will
bo compelled to auspend payment un-

less Congress makes an additional

PUNT JUiCEJOW

CROWED AS KING

Washington Man Suffered for

Ten YearsClaims He Is
Feeling Like a New Man.

LVcry day more and more people are
scaring themselves Into unnecessary
trips to the opciatlng table. In many
esses they have bocn simply overstrain
ed oy mo tiresome symptoms or a de-
ranged stomach and they have magnl- -
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EDWABD E. E. SMITH.
fled their troubles until hv Hrmlv hn.
Ileve that only tlm knife can kh)h thmPlant Juice, the new herhal ulnmnrh
remedy, has beon tho meacs of savingvery many the unnecessary expense andtrouble of surgical operations. PlantJuice Is accomplishing wondcrB In fight-
ing all ailments of the stomach, liver,
kidneys, and rheumatism. Every daymore and more people are coming for-
ward with signed statements of thegreat benefit they have received.

Mr. Edward E. Smith, a well-know-

mP,lya jf a. large furniture company
of city, who lives at No. Mis Tstreet northwest. Washington, and hasmany friends here, recently said:

I havo suffered with my stomach forthe past ten years, and all the food that
i im wnmn rermeni unrl cause gas Intny stomach. I was In constant acony;
I had headaches nnd was very dltzy.
caused by a derailed liver. I could notget nliy sleep at nlehl. and fH nil ,ir.
out In the morning. My circulation waspoor. I had catarrh, and In fact wascompletely run down. I had taken allkinds of medicines, but never got anypermanent relief until t h.irnn n .i.l
your Plant Juice, f got relief from thevery nrst dose, and now am feeling likea new man. I can eat anything I want
wiinpui uuirana. i sleep wei ; am netconstipated, and am certainly thankfulfor my recovery to health. I will recom- -
T"Zlla Jl."1"1 J,"ce wnenever I can."The Plant Juice man la at tlm pfini'.Drug Store, corner nt 7th nnrt v. --.trVut.
northwest, where he s dally meeting the i
local public, and Introducing and ax-- 1
nlalnlnc the mer t'j or ihi rmrfv I

--AdVt.

GERMANY T

REGARDING RUMOR

t
OF

WILSON PEACE MOVE

Berlin Government Itself Re-

fuses to Take Any Part In

Discussion.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.
BGIIUN, Nov. 20. Tho German pub

Ha regards skeptically so far as Im
medlaTn nrttnn la concerned. Wash
Ington renorts. via Switzerland and
London, that President Wilson may
soon take some kind of steps for
peace.

The novel nment Itself is having
nothing to do with the peace talk, nor
Is Mia The army is concen
trating Its efforts toward winning. The
general attitude toward American
Ambassador Gerard Is changing. He
will probably find himself more pop-
ular when he returns than he was six
months ago. There Is a seemingly
well founded report hare that before
Gerard departed, officials asked htm
to return, even in the event of Presi-
dent Wilson's defeat, and to remain as
long as possible. '

nut as far as the general public Is
concerned the reports of peace ataps
are causing universal discussion.

The growth of sentiment for an In-

ternational to Drevent oth- -

or wars Is evidenced by efforts of
German newspapers to obtain from
Isaac Wolf, president of the American
Chamber of Commerce, here, informa-
tion and ideas as to the American
League to Enforce Peace.

The newspaper Germanta and Its
sister conservative organ, the Tages-zeltun-

both say that Wilson should
make peace but these views hardlvrepresent public sentiment or the of-
ficial viewpoint.

The Germanla article declared that
If Sir Edward Grey, for England;
Chancellor Bethmann-Hollweg- , for
Germany, and President Wilson really
want universal peace after the war,
now Is the time to get together.

With all this discussion of peace,
Germany la a unit In casting aside
any fears for defeat. Every one de-
clares there Is still "considerable
punch" left and the success of tho
Roumanian offensive and the German

cruiser warfare Is particular-
ly cited.

DELLFIELD
BRAND

--lib. Print . .

Whole Loins
lb

.

lb.
lb.

lb. .

Eggs,

doz.,

Fancy
Smoked

Hams, lb.,

'

PROTESTS HADErIN

CREAMERY
BUTTER

LICENSE REQUESTS

Four to Excise

Board Are Opposed by A. E.

Shoemaker.

Applications for our liquor li-

censes, three retail and one whole-
sale, were heard by the Excise Board
today. Protest was made In each
case by A. E. Shoemaker, attorney
for the Anti-Saloo- n League.

The applicants were the Cairo
Apartment House Company, 1010 Q
street; John J. Brosnan, COO Four-and-a-ha- lf

street southwest; the
Donoghoe Company, 1424 New Tork
avenue northwest, retail, and the
Harvey S. Byrd Distributing Com-
pany, C21 G street northwest, whole-- ,

sale.
Shoemaker Objects.

Objection was made by Attorney
Shoemaker to the application of the
Cairo on the ground that it is in a
residential neighborhood. Robert H.
Mulr, manager, testified that a hotel
license recently has bean obtained
and tbat it ia now being conduoted
wholly as a hotel.

Attorney Shoemaker based his pro-
tests to tne application of Mr. Bros-
nan and the Harvey S. Byrd Distrib-
uting Company on the ground that
the proposed locations are within 400
feet of houses or religious worship.

Board Reserves Decision.
In the cass of the Donoghoe Com-

pany, Mr. Shoemaker contended that a
liquor license should not be granted
to a corporation, and that there la no
demand for an additional saloon In
the neighborhood of New York avenue
and fourteenth street northwest.

The board reserved decision in all
the cases.

Hearings will be held tomorrow on
the applications of Jolly Fat Men's
Club, 0.13 D street northwest; James
P. Byrne, 1200 E street northwest;
Bernnard Endres, 1010 I street north-
west; A. II. Plugge from Michael Daly,
1310 Seventh street northwest, retail,
and the German Brewing Company,
corner First and I streets southeast,
wholesale.

FRESH PORK CUTS!

, 1 Q
blade end, lb. ... -i-

-Oc

Pork Chops 1 Q
lb lOc

Fresh Hams 0
lb W

Fresh Shoulders
.lb lOc

All Pork Sausage
meat or link, lb rC

Pork Puddings 101
IK ld9J SJf

Phila. Style OC
3 . . J

CORNED
HAMS

Sirloin
Steak,

Round
Steak,

Mlltbrook

38c 22c

Applications

lbs.

Steak,

e i

r

Machine Sliced
Breakfast

Bacon, lb.,

25c

...

20c
Prime Native Beef Steaks!

Steak,1b.
Porterhouse

Hamburg

23c
. 25c

20c
. 15c

Sliced
Beef Liver,

lb.,

10c

7:pr . v i.'TfW" '

NINE JURORS CHOSEN

TO TRY TEIPER CASE

BUFFALO, N. T., Nov. 20. When
the trial of John Edward Telper for
the murder of his mother was re-
sumed today, nine jurors were in the
box and new panel of talesmen was

"JaM e(ifa Sown

in

tB3ESi8mmmmmmim3mmBmmmi

Half Loin

Lean

OA

6 ??

36c

KREAM
KRUST
Hot from our own ovens twice a
day. Notice quality and weight.
Loaf,

Y
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on hand. It was expected the Jury
would ba completed today.

8o far cpunsel been reticent
as to the exact line of defense or
prosecution to be followed, but ques-
tions asked prospective jurors are
pertinent.

There Is nothing to Indleato that
the defense will rely on snythlng.but
a. denial of the murder. The prevail-
ing opinion I" that Telper wilt taka
the stand In his own defense, and
give his views of the tragedy which
resulted in tba deaths of his mother
and brother the severe wounding
of his sister Grace.

uSS,
Stacks andOanA

fcrfltonwfw KNOW.

MMufyet&Gh
Jhajlvettjae dTflttffl.

PATAPSCO
FLOUR

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Scrapple,

RfvH

I Lb.
A" Bag

72c
W At Economical Prices

Wednesday

4ca
can

can
lb

2 9c
9c

can
2 cans 9c
3
6

4c
3

qt
can

2 can 14

lb
R. & R. 1 can
R. R. 2 can

lb
lb

lb

size Box

Ol Lb.
Bag

$1.42

5
Red Ripe Tomatoes, large lie
Chum Salmon, lb. tall 10c
Evaporated Peaches, 10c
Rolled Oats lbs.
Cornet Natural Rice, pkg
Dessert Pears, large 12c
Domestic
New Crop Hominy. lbs. lie
Kirkman's Borax Soap for 25c
Arrow Laundry Starch, pkg
Ammonia large bottles 25c
Toilet Paper rolls 10c
Sauerkraut, 18c
Asparagus, large 20c
Sliced Pineapple, No.
Curtice Bros. Jams, bottle 18c
Fancy Mixed Nuts, 20c

Plum Pudding, No. 22c
Plum Pudding, No. 42c

Orange and Lemon Peel, 18c
Fancy Layer Figs, 20c
Fancy Brick Figs, pkg 15c
Choice Brick Figs, pkg 12c
Fancy Seeded pkg lie
Dromedary Dates, pkg 12c
Mince Meat, 12c and 10c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
GRIMES' GOLDEN APPLES high color,

medium fruit. $1.65.
peck

SWEET POTATOES, JQC
CALIFORNIA extra fancy, i

new crop. Dozen OC
Yellow Globe

peck

WHITE POTATOES
peck.. .

H peck

Small Jed "Delicious" Apples;
XA peck

has

and

O

FOlt

Tuesday &

Sardines

3

&

Raisins,

Va 13c

LEMQNS O

ONIONS, 15c
45c
12c
18c


